Introduction
cnu2, we performed allelism tests by crossing the different suppressor mutants with each 126 other. F1 plants resulting from a cross between cnu3 and cnu4 showed suppression of PMEIox 127 growth defects (Supplemental Fig. S1 ), whereas F1 plants generated by crossing with cnu2 128
showed the PMEIox phenotype (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). This suggests that cnu3 and cnu4 are 129 mutated in the same gene, which is, however, different from RLP44. As we had previously 130 identified a PMEIox suppressor mutation in the BR receptor, we sequenced BRI1 in the novel 131 mutants. We revealed a mutation in cnu3 leading to exchange of arginine 769, located in the 132 extracellular membrane-proximal region, to tryptophan (R769W). In cnu4, we detected a SNP 133 leading to the exchange of glycine 746, located in the last LRR repeat of the extracellular 134 domain, to serine (G746S) ( Fig. 2A) . To test whether these variants were causative for the 135
PMEIox suppressor phenotype, we complemented cnu3 and cnu4 by expressing GFP-tagged 136 BRI1 under the control of its native 5' regulatory sequences. Transgenic BRI1-GFP expression 137 resulted in restoration of the PMEIox phenotype or even a dwarf phenotype (Supplemental 138 Fig. S2A ), presumably because expression of BRI1 in these hypomorphic mutants in the 139 presence of PMEIox-induced cell wall alterations can lead to excessive BRI1 activity 140 detrimental to growth. Consistent with this assumption, our complementation lines were 141 infertile and reminiscent of plants derived from a cross between PMEIox and BRI1 142 overexpressing plants (Friedrichsen et al., 2000) , which also showed extreme dwarfism and 143 were unable to reproduce (Wolf et al., 2012) . To characterize the effect of the mutations in the 144 absence of PMEIox-induced cell wall alterations, we crossed cnu3 and cnu4 to the Col-0 wild 145 type, and genotyped the F2 population to identify individuals that contained the homozygous 146 bri1 mutations but had lost the PMEIox transgene. We called those mutants derived from cnu3 147 and cnu4 bri1 cnu3 and bri1 cnu4 , respectively. In sharp contrast to our previously identifiedindistinguishable from pBRI1-expressed BRI1-GFP (Fig 3C) . Taken together, bri1 cnu3 and 166 bri1 cnu4 are two weak BRI1 mutants with a mild growth phenotype. 167
We have previously reported that bri1 null but not bri1 hypomorphic mutants show ectopic 168 xylem cells in place of procambium in the Arabidopsis primary root. BRI1 controls vascular 169 cell fate through a non-canonical, BR signalling-independent pathway acting through RLP44 170 and PSK signalling (Holzwart et al., 2018) . We therefore tested the xylem phenotype in bri1 cnu4 , 171
expecting it would behave like other bri1 hypomoprphic mutants such as bri1 cnu1 , bri1-301, and 172 -5 (Noguchi et al., 1999 , Xu et al., 2008 , Wolf et al., 2012 , Holzwart et al., 2018 . In 173
bri1
cnu4 showed a strong increase in xylem cell number, comparable with rlp44 174 mutants and slightly less pronounced than in bri1-null mutants (Fig. 4A) (Holzwart et al., 2018) . 175
This clearly distinguishes bri1
cnu4 from other BR-related mutants and suggests that the 176 mutation in the BRI1cnu4 protein has a negative effect on RLP44 function. We reasoned that 177 this could provide valuable insight into the mechanism of xylem cell fate determination by BRI1 178 and RLP44, concentrating on bri1 cnu4 for the remainder of the study. We tested genetic 179 interaction between bri1 cnu4 and rlp44 cnu2 by generating the double mutant and assessing its 180 xylem phenotype. Simultaneous mutation of rlp44 did not further enhance the bri1 cnu4 mutant 181 phenotype, suggesting that bri1 cnu4 and rlp44 cnu2 are affected in the same pathway with respect 182 to xylem cell fate (Fig. 4A ) Likewise, the subtle growth phenotype of rlp44 cnu2 and bri1 cnu4 was 183 not aggravated in the double mutant (Fig. 4B) . 184
The bri1 cnu4 mutant uncouples BRI1 roles in BR signalling and RLP-mediated control of 185
cell fate 186
To further test our hypothesis that BRI1cnu4 negatively affects the function of RLP44 we 187 assessed whether the mutation had a dominant effect. We analysed F1 hybrid seedlings 188 derived from a cross of bri1 cnu4 and Col-0, and revealed that the subtle BR insensitivity 189 observed in bri1 cnu4 root growth is a recessive trait (Fig. 5A ). In line with this, the morphological 190 phenotype of the F1 hybrids appeared closer to the wild type than to that of plants homozygous 191 for the bri1 cnu4 mutation (Fig. 5B ). In addition, plants heterozygous for the bri1 cnu4 mutation 192
were not able to suppress PMEIox-mediated activation of BR signalling (Fig. 5C) (Fig. 5F ). This is in contrast to what was observed with 202 overexpression of RLP44 in bri1-null (Holzwart et al., 2018) and bri1 cnu1 , which harbours a 203 mutation in the kinase domain (Wolf et al., 2014) . Moreover, increasing the amount of RLP44 204 through transgenic expression under control of its own promoter rescued the mild BR 205 response phenotype of bri1 cnu4 (Supplemental Fig. S3 ), and partially rescued xylem cell 206 number (Fig. 5G) . 207
To understand the mechanism by which BRI1cnu4 negatively affects RLP44 function, we 208 analysed protein-protein interaction. To this end, we compared the association of RLP44 with 209 BRI1 and BRI1cnu4 by immunoprecipitating RLP44-RFP in the Col-0 and bri1 cnu4 background, 210 respectively. Interestingly, BRI1cnu4 showed increased abundance in RLP44-containing 211 complexes (Fig. 6A) . Furthermore, split-ubiquitin assays in yeast supported stronger direct 212 interaction between BRI1cnu4 and RLP44 as well as between BRI1cnu4 and BAK1 compared 213 to wild type BRI1 (Fig. 6B) . Thus, we assume that BRI1cnu4 exerts its effect on the 214 maintenance of xylem cell fate by RLP44 sequestration thereby preventing RLP44 from acting 215 in PSK signalling (Fig 6C) . 216
217

Discussion
218
We have previously shown that BRI1 have functions that are independent of classical BR 219 signalling outputs mediated by the canonical BR signalling pathway (Holzwart et al., 2018) . 220
Here, we demonstrate that BRI1 mutants, depending on the nature of the allele, differentially 221 affect these functions and can thus serve as a tool to uncouple canonical BR signalling-222 mediated from non-canonical effects. We isolated a novel bri1 allele, bri1 cnu4 , and compared 223 its impact on classical BR read-outs and the role of BRI1 in the maintenance of procambial 224 cell fate, which depends on RLP44-mediated activation of PSK signalling (Holzwart et al., 225 2018) . These analyses revealed that BR signalling dependent BRI1 functions are only mildly 226
, whereas we observed a strong negative effect on RLP44 function in the 227 regulation of vascular cell fate. Interestingly, the same mutation we report here as bri1 cnu4 , 228 G746A (G2236A on nucleic acid level) has been recently described as bri1-711 in a tillingshowed subtle growth defects and mild insensitivity to exogenous application of BL. Inaddition, the accumulation of non-phosphorylated BES1 as a readout of BR signalling was 232 similar to that of the Col-0 WT in response to BL (Sun et al., 2017) . In contrast to our results 233 obtained with bri1 cnu4 , other bri1 hypomorphic mutants such as bri1-301 and bri1-5 have 234 negligible effects on xylem cell fate in the root, despite their pronounced effect on BR signalling 235 (Holzwart et al., 2018) . A possible explanation for the divergent effect of bri1 cnu4 is provided by 236 the observation that the BRI1cnu4 protein interacts more strongly with RLP44 than with wild 237 type BRI1, and that additional RLP44 alleviates the bri1 cnu4 xylem phenotype. From these 238 observations we propose that BRI1cnu4 may sequester RLP44, which consequentially has a 239 negative effect on PSK signalling. It has to be noted that in yeast mating-based split-ubiquitin 240 system, BRI1cnu4 also shows increased interaction with its co-receptor BAK1, corroborating 241 the complexity of receptor associations in the plasma membrane and the challenges 242 associated with deciphering the multi-lateral interactions observed with many members of the 243 LRR-RLK family (Stegmann et al., 2017 , Smakowska-Luzan et al., 2018 . 244
As revealed by the RLP44 interaction pattern, signalling integration and ramification is realised 
Plasmid generation 274
For mating-based split-ubiquitin assay (mbSUS) (Grefen et al., 2009) , the coding sequence of 275 RLP44, BAK1 and BRI1 in pDONR207 (Wolf et al., 2014) and were cloned into pMetYC-Dest. 276
For generating the BRI1cnu3 Nub construct, primers BRI1_attB1_L + BRI1_attB2_R were 277 used with gDNA of bri1 cnu3 plants to create the full-length BRI1cnu3 cDNA in pDONR207. For 278 generating the BRI1cnu4 Nub construct, primers BRI1_attB1_L + BRI1_attB2_R were used 279 with gDNA of bri1 cnu4 plants to create the full-length BRI1cnu4 cDNA in pDONR207.All other 280 constructs used in this study were generated with GreenGate cloning as previously described 281 , bri1-301, and bri1-null was described previously (Wolf et al., 300 2012 , Wolf et al., 2014 , Holzwart et al., 2018 . For genotyping of the two new bri1 alleles, we 301 generated CAPS marker using primers bri1cnu3_CAPS_F, bri1cnu3_CAPS_R and restriction 302 enzyme Cfr42I (bri1 cnu3 ) or primers bri1cnu4_CAPS_F, bri1cnu4_CAPS_R with restriction 303
). 304
Mating-based split ubiquitin assays 305
Yeast-based mbSUS assays were performed as described (Grefen et al., 2009 , Wolf et al., 306 2014 . 307
Co-Immunoprecipitation 308
Material from transgenic plants expressing 35S:RLP44-RFP was frozen in liwuid nitrogen and 309 ground to a fine powder using mortar and pestle. Extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 310
(Sigma-Aldrich), 5 mM DTT (Sigma-Aldrich, added immediately prior to use), 1% (v/v) 312
Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Bimake, added immediately prior to use) was added to the frozen 313 powder (2 ml per g fresh weight) and the homogenate was centrifuged at 12 000 x g and 4 °C 314 after thawing. The supernatant was incubated with 15 µl of RFP-trap slurry (Chromotek) for 2 315 hours at 4°C on a rotary shaker. The beads were subsequently washed with extraction buffer 316 4 times and then boiled in 60 µl 2x SDS-PAGE sample buffer at 95 °C for 5 min. SDS-PAGE, 317
Western Blotting and Immunological detection of RLP44-GFP and BRI1 was performed as 318 described (Holzwart et al., 2018) . 
